Kathryn Crammond honored at 1st annual booster dinner

Moriah honors senior athletes at 1st annual booster dinner

Bob Jones drama set for Ticonderoga

Kathryn A. Reagan marries M. H. Hill

M. Moss as guest minister

Services will be resumed in the auxiliary

Theodore Stocks

Children under 12 admitted free with parent

Bray's at the Ticonderoga American Legion Auxiliary

We choose a spot at the picnic area. We are happy with our choice.

NORMAN DEMOS

Due to a lack of enough larger vessels, we had to postpone our dinner.

Mrs. Crammond with gifts at the Banquet at the Veterans of Foreign Wars Home.

Over two hundred people attended.

An outstanding sports team...but hard for the past three weeks.

There were several events bringing up to date the present population.

Putnam increase increased to 8,026 from last Friday.

A funeral mass for Mr. Fawcett was spoken.

The Wm. Johnsons, Putnam, are busy.

ELLEN LEODICK

The nation is celebrating its 200th birthday and we are celebrating our 67th birthday!

The styles have changed but good sound banking procedures have not.

Come into one of our modern facilities and talk with our friendly staff. Your local independent bank is here to serve you.

ESSEX COUNTY National Bank

ELIZABETH TOWN

Moses-Ludington Nursing Home

Gail Whitaker

Carr house burglarized

There were several events bringing up to date the present population.

Karen Russell graduate.

Bernice Roberts

She will be a student at Pima Community College.

Toadstool Town of Chester

Karen Russell graduate in Arizona

Melody Whittemore

Putnam population increased 26 percent from last year.

Mrs. Arthur Ward

Mr. Robert Whittemore, both graduates.

Gillings, Bayvue Cottages, Kirkland.

Kevin Murdock, Mike O'Donnell, Cathy Marinello, Dean Abare (Sally).}
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